Nicholls State University
Louisiana Girls Leadership Academy - Summer Counselor Application

Return to Brandie Toups – Student Life Office by May 1, 2013

Name ___________________________________________ Major: __________________

Address __________________________ City _________________ Zip _____________

Cell Phone (_____) _______________________ Email __________________________

1. What session of summer school will you be enrolled (check all that apply)?
   ______ NONE ______ Session A ______ Session B

2. What leadership roles have you held in clubs and the community?
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

3. What experiences have you had that would enable you to be a good camp counselor?
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

4. What hobbies, activities, or interests do you have that might relate well to a workshop or activity that could be a part of a camp experience?
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

5. Did you attend youth camps as a child? No ______ Yes ______ (please specify)
   ________________________________________________________________

6. Have you ever been a camp counselor? No _____ Yes _____ (please specify)
   ________________________________________________________________

7. Why do you want to be a camp counselor?
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

8. What would you like to learn at counselor training?
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

www.nicholls.edu/lcwg
Louisiana Girls Leadership Academy FACTS

Light the Torch and LEAD
June 9 - 12, 2013
at Nicholls State University

Why Light the Torch and Lead?

The vision of the Louisiana Girls Leadership Academy (LGLA) is to develop high potential leaders in community and public service through responsible citizenship. Girls will network with peers and be mentored by experienced women to develop knowledge and skills for future leadership roles.

Who Can Attend?

Girls entering grades 9 - 11 in the 2013-2014 school year. LGLA participants will be selected by a committee of the LCWG Leadership Council. Acceptance is a selective process. Application fee is $75.

Featured Speakers?

Ayla Brown
Country music star & American Idol semifinalist, Ayla Brown has pursued a diverse range of endeavors over the last six years. Her achievements include: American Idol Semifinalist, recording artist of four albums, national and local performances, involvement in numerous charitable causes, National Anthem singer for the Philadelphia 76ers, and national news correspondent for The Early Show on CBS. From 2006-2010, Ayla was a NCAA Division 1 Student/Athlete and earned a Bachelor’s Degree in Communications from Boston College. In January of 2012, Ayla released a self-titled country album. The album was produced by Ayla and she also co-wrote seven out of the nine tracks on the CD. In early December, Ayla released a patriotic inspired EP titled, “Heroes and Hometowns.” The project was sponsored by New Balance and part of every CD sale goes to benefit Hugs for Heroes, Inc., a military non-profit out of Massachusetts. “Pride of America” is the first single released on that EP.

Craig Scott
Craig Scott was at the scene of the worst high school shooting in U.S. history at Columbine High School. Craig was in the school library where ten classmates were killed and over twenty wounded. After witnessing two of his friends murdered next to him, Craig led a group of students out of the school. Later that day, he would discover that his sister, Rachel Joy Scott, was the first to be killed. Craig has had numerous appearances on such shows as Oprah, Today Show, Good Morning America, Dateline, 20/20, MSNBC, CNN and many others. He has spoken to over a million people. Craig is also an up and coming filmmaker. His ultimate goal is to tell stories that inspire. Seeing how media impacts teenagers and learning that the two shooters at Columbine were deeply impacted by violent movies, Craig wants to positively affect audiences with stories of ennobling characters.